Reversal of the toxic effects of cyclosporine on male reproduction and kidney function of rats by simultaneous administration of hCG + FSH.
We have shown earlier that the administration of cyclosporine impairs testicular function and causes a decrease in sperm counts, sperm motility and fertility. In order to determine whether or not the deleterious effects of CsA could be reversed by hormonal therapy, we injected sexually mature male Sprague Dawley rats with cremaphor + saline or CsA (40 mg./kg./d) alone or in combination with human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG; five micrograms./d/rat) and follicle stimulating hormone (FSH; five micrograms./d/rat). The injections were given subcutaneously for 14 days. As expected, CsA administration decreased the body and reproductive organ weights, testicular and epididymal sperm counts, sperm motility and fertilizing ability. Serum levels of LH were elevated and testosterone was decreased. The administration of FSH + hCG to the CsA treated rats restored the body and reproductive organ weights, sperm counts and motility. Seventy five percent of gonadotropin treated males were fertile as compared to 25% in the CsA treated group. In the hormone treated group, the blood levels of CsA were 50% of that of CsA treated group. In order to verify whether or not the decline in the blood levels of CsA was the cause for the amelioration of CsA-induced changes in the reproductive function, we compared the CsA + hormone treated group with another group treated with five mg./kg./d CsA which had blood levels of CsA comparable to the former group. In the five mg./kg./d group the reproductive functions were significantly lower than the CsA + hormone treated group suggesting, therefore, that the restoration of reproductive functions in the CsA + hormone treated group is a result of hormonal treatment. Administration of CsA (40 mg./kg./d) reduced the kidney weight and increased the levels of serum creatinine: these changes were also ameliorated by the administration of hCG + FSH.